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It Makes You Huiigfy
-- 1 h used Psine, Oslery compound and it I Spring medicinenas bad a salutary

affect It In rigors fl

tbe system and I
leel tike a new
man. It improves
the appetite and
facilitate diges-
tion." J. T. Con--
lakd, Prlnras, S.C.

Paine's
Celery Compound

ts a unique tonlo and appetizer. Pleasant to
toe taste, quick In Ita aeuon, and without any
injurious effect, It fflves tuat TOEgoa health
which makes everything taste (rood, it cures
dyspepsia and kludred disorders. Physicians
prmcribe It. $l.w. 8lz tor &.. imijrglsta.

rfKLt. Rich akosom & Co., Burlington, vc

DIAMOND DYES twiAiwTi

Pipe,

DEANE
and
Wi

Safety

Datis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telepboo 003.

mOLtXK,

PMEftT pUPLEX
VENTILATED GARTER

B0
VaiuCbY FAR1LSTR0.VG

. U.

means more now-a-da- than It
uui ten years ago. The winterot 1869-- ss has "eft
the nerves mil faggoi out. Tne nerves must be
strengthened, the blood pointed. Ilver anJ
bowels Paine's celery Compound
the Spring rdMM vf to-d- does all til IS.
SH nothing else can. Prueribod phyitian,
Bfumttonded by Bndord bp UimitUn,
Ovarantent bp th Mlanvfacturm to bt

The Best
Spring Medicine.

"In the spring of tssT I was all run down. I
would gt up in the morning with so tired a
fooling, nod was so weak that I could hardly gta round. I bought a bottle of Paine's Celery Coin.
pound, and before I had taken It a week 1 feltvery much better. I can cheefully recommend
II' to all who need a building up and strengthen-
ing medicine." Mrs. li. A. Dow, Burlington. Vt.

LACTATED FOOD vd
DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !
-- AND-

Steam Fitters,
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Tacking,
Ilose, Fire Brick. Eto.

Sole A pents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

gnaranlee every one perfect, aril will aond Cnps,
Twenty day's trial, to reapou;ible partius.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying;

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First A vie.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone Uii. ' BesiUouoc T.I.iHiobc 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Co.,
ILL.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOHS
A foil and complete line of PLATPOFM and mhrr Spring Wa.oo, exreciully adapted to theWestern irnUf,of snpi-rin-r workmanship and tin'rh lllimratr-i- l Prirn List free onapplication See the MuI.INK AGON before pitrclinaini:.

THE
Armstrong Mfg. Co.

242 CANAL STREET. factory;
New Yoke. BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Manufacturer of

The Celebrated
Duplex Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Our w. ll merited success for the past eichtern year, has induced imitators toplace an inferior article upon the market. If you want tbe genuine, goodstake none witljout our Trade Mark, wkish is on all of our bores, and also on tbeclasp of every carter.

T71

regulated.

Druggist,

aoppB,
THE TAILOR,

No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

THE "CAFE J!

A HBST-CLAS- S. LUNCH ROOB

OPEN ALL NIGHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

KOCK ISLAND.

- You can get Tin Ware Glass-Ware- , Crockery. Dry Goods,
Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenue, Rock Island.

GKEO. SAYADGE,
PliOPRISTOK OF

'TWOLI. SALOON.''
Seoond Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AJSTI) XiXOTJORS.
ImporUd and Key West Cigars, a apeolaltj. .

CUTE 3A BY BUNTING.

A LITTLE MARE THAT CAN DO
SOME BIG TRICKS.

Born of American fai-eot-a In China, She
Now Belongs to New York Poller'man.
Her Owner tefuaea Fabulona Offln-- e rnr
Her Some f Italy's Trick.
Baby Buntln.; Is a pretty little coal black

mare, weighing tbe surprising amount of
ninety pounds find standing just thirty-tw- o

inches high. v

The little nun first saw tbe light of day in
Hong Cong, where she was bom from
American pannta, who were full blooded
Plymouth stock, and, strange to say, full
grown and as large as an ordinary horse.
Soon after her iirrival the little offspring took
a sudden dislike to growing, and for the past
six years has remained in her babyhood form
with tbe except ion of a few teeth. Hor mane
also declined to grow, aud it is now no longer
than when she was born. At the age of 2
years tbe little mare was brought to America
and presented t) a New York policeman. She
had experienced a very rough passage, and it
was thought t tat she would not live long.
The policeman bod several children, bow-ove- r,

and it wa through their kind and ten-

der nursing tbi t' Baby Bunting still wears
shoes today. The blue coatod official was
often offered al nost fabulous prices for the
horse by rich men and dime museum freak
hunters, but bib children were always given
the right of decision in this question, aud of
course Baby Bunting, as tbey christened hor.
did not go.

AT TH t TRAINING SCHOOL.

He conceived the idea of having the minia-
ture mare trained for the ring. Tbe plan
was talked over, and tlia children thought it
would, be jolly fun. Baby Bunting was
therefore turnd over to Dr. B. W. Hill, a
horse trainer f Jersey City. A World re-

porter visited tlie stables at Fourth and Hen-
derson streets, Jersey City, and saw the little
animal go throi gh her tricks and learn some
new ones. As the reporter entered, an at
tendant was b isily engaged in bathing the
legs of the mare and cleaning her nicely.
The doctor explained that they always did
this, because wl en a horse feels nice and clean
it will go throu ;h the tasks with much less
obstinacy. Aft3i- - the toilet bod boon con
cluded the doctor went to the far end of the
stable and said:

"Baby, come here I"
The little an mal answered with alacrity,

aud while she affectionately rubbed her nose
against his knee the trainer explained his
method of tending.

"In tbe first place," said he, "when I take
an animal tot-u- n I always take a day or
two to study It - temper and actions. If I
find it is obliging and quiet I have an easy
task, but if it it at all vicious, I have to sub
due it and get it into the right state of mind.
No, I rarely ust a whip, although I always
carry one to briik up an animal's movements
when it falls into a sluggish mood. I have
learned by experience that kindness is the
only way that difficult feats can be taught to
animals. Pf course, I might beat them into
doing tbe trick, but they would soon forget
it, and would fa 1 to perform unless compelled
to do so with tl e aid of tho lash. The horse
has a memory e jual to that of a human be
ing, and when once taught by kind methods
it will never forget. Well, Eaby," said ho,
turning to bis charge, "do you want to go
through your tricksr

The little ma e looked up and then com
menced to nod her bead, which plainly indi
cated "Yes."

"Do you liko tho girla.'" This time the
little head was shaken savagely from side to
sido, a decided "No." Several other ques-
tions were also projouudid to the animal,
who answered t tem appropriately.

"Of course," caid the doctor, "the creature
does not yet kne w what I urn asking her, but
she will come pt etty near to doing so in time.
The reason she nods is because I make her do
so. When I want her to answer 'Tcs'
gently rub her fareleg, and she never fails to
reply. When 'So' is wanted, I place my
band on the bai k of her hood near her neck
and after a le quick pusses she respouds.
Both of these movements of mine are secrets,
and they aro ne or noticed by an audience,
who think that I am fondling tho horse. See
if you can do it."

The reporter tried the two motions over
and over again, while all sorts of questions
were propoundel, but the littlo animal re-
mained stoical and would not be induced to
move her head. It was indeed a secret.

MAJtVEIOCS rXTEIXICEXCE.

"Now, Baby," said the trainor, "get down
on your knees ax d say your prayers." As he
said this he gent'y touched the knees of the
pet, who soon dr ipped down with her nose on
the floor. "Amen !" cried the doctor, and Baby
quickly rose. Hs then started her across tbe
stable and touc' ied her knee again with the
whip. Of court J she held that foot up and
walkdd lame. Chen he took the whip away
and made her do it alona

"Baby, lio down and make believe you're
dead," commanied the trainer. The Baby
knew what was wanted, but as the trick had
been learned only the day before she was
some time in complying with the request.
She finally got d jwu and stretched out her
head at full leng Ji and closed heryes. The
doctor then walked off and said he was going
to call a dead wagon for her. Then he said
be was going to i;ot a policeman to shoot her,
but she would uct move. Suddenly he cried,
"The barn is on 1re!" At this the little one
jumped quickly to her feet and, after run-
ning about the stable and finding there was
no fire, returned to the spot and dropped
down again. T ie doctor then went to her
and said, "Baby, if you are olive, roll over
on the other side and then get up." The lit-

tle mare did so and quickly regained her feet.
Baby Bunting vas then taught a new trick,

which is one of the hardest for a horse to
learn. It was t hold a dinner bell in her
mouth and to ring it when so commanded.
At first she would not close her teeth at all,
but after a gret.t deal of patience on the
part of the doctt r she managed to keep her
teeth closed. Then the .doctor placed bis
hand on her head, and by simply scratching
it a little Baby s wok her head and rang the
belL The doctor then lay down on his back,
and calling Baby to him commanded her
to walk over him. This she did, trembling
in 'every limb for fear of injuring him. IX

the had fallen oi him he would not have
been hurt. New York World.

tHMBeward. "

We will pay the . above reward for any
casa of livwr riiimnlaint. dvanerjaia. lick
headache, indif. cation, - constipation , or
cosiiveness we cannot cure wiu nests
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions
am strtatlv rvttinlinrl with. The ore
purely vegetable, and never fail to give

. . a . . . I Aftsausiacuon . arge oozes con taming u
norar inat1 nil a. 9Sr For sale bv all

druggist. : Be art of counterfeit and
imitation. To i . genuine nenoraotorM
only by John 0. Wt ft Co., 889 ;W.
MadlaoitBt., Oh cego, Dl.u - ? '

DAVE WILLIAMS' TRICK.

He Tries Two 8ohem.es for Working a
Swindle, bat Is Beaten at Last. .

Dave Williams was the smartest telegra
pher of tbe day. Quick witted and fertile in
expedients, be ran up to Virginia City ir
1865, when the mining world was lying awake
night expecting to bear the decision in the
famous Chollar and Wide West claims.
Whichever way the Judgment went meant a
fortune for the first man that got the news.

Williams boldly entered the office at Vir
ginia City and openly engaged the three
wires running to San Francisco by filing a
copy of a newspaper for transmission. The
court was tardy and the newspaper was ex
hausted before tbe decision was announced.
Williams then passed a Bible over the coun-
ter, telling the staff to grind out on that on
three wires. Agents of brokers, who had
been sent to Virginia City on the same mis-do-n,

tumbled to the deal and induced tho
manager to wire to headquarters for special
Instructions. The question of priority on
three wires was raised, and the president
wired back that priority could only be
claimed on a single wire and not on the
whole system. Williams was knocked out,
but fortune favored him by delaying the de-

cision several days. Hastily collecting a
camping outfit and hiring a wagon, the
plucky operator started for the brush, where
he concealed himself at a spot convenient to
the telegraph line.

The wire was tapped, and a receiver and
transmitter cut into the circuit In this way
Williams learned everything that passed over
the wires. Nothing interested him until one
day the electric spark flashed the newB of the
decision. A week's vigil had almost ex-

hausted the patience of the desperate schemer.
His acute ear detected the first announce-
ment, and, instantly grounding the wire, he
broke the circuit, and then cutting in he took
up the story and sent an opposite decision
through. A cipher was to apprise his con-
federates in San Francisco what way to buy.
The ingenious swindle fortunately was frus
trated by Mr. Younts, who was chief opera
tor in this city. He detected Williams' char
acteristic stylo in the sending, and knowing
that Williams was not supposed to be han
dling a key in Virginia City he ordered the
bogus and cipher dispatches to be detained.
His suspicions were further confirmed by
Virginia City messages beginning to arrive
from the regular operator. Those facts, em
bracing the languages of both dispatches,
were compared over the wire and the fraud
exposed. This ended Williams' connection
with the telegraph system of the Pacific slope.
His talents were diverted to stock jobbing,
in which he realized and dissipated several
fortunes. San Francisco Examiner.

A Klch Han's Kind Act.
An incident in a Fourth avenue car con-

tained just a grain of beauty. All the seats
were occupied, when an old, poorly dressed
woman entered at Forty-secon- d street. The
first one to offer his seat was a well built,
clean cut gentleman considerably under the
middle age, his face smooth shaven and firm.
his eyes clear and alert, his whole bearing
engaging and graceful. The poor old woman
was one of those loquacious creatures who
often talk away in an innocent manner to
strangers, and so, after thanking the man
who had given her a seat, she told him of her
intended trip to New Jersey to see her mar-
ried daughter. She wanted to go to the
Christopher street ferry, she said, and didnt
know, for the life of her, how to do it. Her
new acquaintance listened politely to all she
said, and assured her that be would see that
she was transferred to the blue car at Eigh
teenth street, which runs to tho ferry.

Tho gentleman's bearing toward the simple
old woman was gaining the admiration of
every one in the car, be was so patient and
good natured with her. At Eighteenth street
he stopped the car. Just then the desired other
cor shot across. Rushing to tho front plat-
form, the obliging gentleman called loudly
to the driver of the cross town car. Then ho
helped the old woman from one car to the
other, ran back, and smiled good htunoredly
over all the trouble be had been put to.

The writer recognized this good Samaritan.
Ho was Cornelius Vanderbilt. He had chosen
to do some unusual conductor's work on one
of his own lines of cars. New York Sun.

The Y'ezidees, or Devil Wonblpers.
The Yezidees will not serve in the Turkish

army, because their religion forbids them to
mingle with the hated Mussulmans, but
scape by paying a good round commutation

fee yearly. The people are at the lowest
stage of civilization, with no hope of rising
so long as Sheik Ada's rules are in force.
Under the influence of their conditions and
of the prejudices of their neighbors against
them, they have become a sinister, malicious,
treacherous people. The rite of hospitality,
so sacred among the Bedouins, is unknown
among them. .' No one .can feel safe among
them. They attach no value to human life.

To these ordinary dangers are added those
arising from the embarrassing etiquette of
conversational intercourse with them; for if
any one inadvertently lets escape the word
devfi, Satan, or anything sounding like it, he
commits a mortal offense, and to cut off his
bead is a God pleasing act and a sacred duty of
the Yezidee, the fulfillment of which will
insure him a place in paradise. Several let-to-rt

are in like manner wlQlv banished from
the language, chiefly those which contain th
sound of a "shun;" also the Arabia ward
nallet, "Thou art damned," which was spoken
by God to the fallen angel when he pitched
him into hell. Therefore all words contain-
ing similar sounds are set aside, and other
combinations not belonging to any language
are used in their stead. Dr. L. E. Browski
in Popular Science Monthly.

A Brakeanan's Invention.
Wallace Dunham, a Pan Handle brake-ma-n,

has invented a home telegraphic sys-
tem, whicji he has in operation in the neigh-
borhood in which he lives in this city. In
each house is a telegraph instrument, and the
men and their wives are operators. The dif-
ferent families communicate with each other
by electricity, carrying on their conversa-
tions as if they had all assembled under one
roof. If one engine man receives a call to go
out on the road, he notifies his fireman by
wire. The inventor also has his house guard-
ed against burglars by numerous wires, so
that the touching of a door or window sets
bells to jingling in every part of the building.
Each man on the circuit pays his own ex-
penses. No officers draw large salaries and
so dividencbrare declared. Indianapolis Cor.
Chicago Tribune.

. Absaraiy atapld
To allow prejudice or ignorance to get
the better of good judgement. It has been
conclusively proven that constipation,
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of tbe livar, stomach and
bowels have been cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is ' barm
let, not unpleasant, and easily procured,
to there it no reason to be . Ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your noUoe for trial. . : :

; Last --year 80S vessels, nearly all of
atteL;wat built oa th Gljdt.

Da
From a Druggist.

Paiatka. Fla., May 81; 1887.
The demand for. Botanic Blood Balm.

(B. B. B.) is such that I now bny it in
half gross lots, and I unhesitatingly say
that my customers are well pleated.

TEN TKAS9 WITH BHKT5HATIBK.
Nkwtojt.'N. C. June 23. 1887.

Gentlemen: I am pleasured in say
ing I have been a great sufferer of rheu?
matism for ten years, and I have exhaust
ed almost every known remedy without
relief. I was told to try B. B B. which
I did after long procrastination, and with
the experience of three bottles, I am aK
most a healthy man. I take it at a part
of my duty to make known your wonder-
ful blood purifier to suffering humanity,
and respectfully ask you to mall me one
of your books of won dera.

Hespectfully. W. 1 mokkhxab.

Tbe buildiDgrsof Parisareofsomonotoo
nous a character that the style of the re
naissance has recently been adopted for
tome new houses, and it it hoped tbe ex-
ample will be followed.

AOV10S TO muTHIBS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Win8low s Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to tbe whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Sootfainz Svrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy- -

sicians in tbe United States, and is foi
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 95 cents per bottle.

Canada's trade with Engl-n- d has fsllen
off about 4 000.000 during the last ten
months, while the aggregate trade of the
country has slightly increased.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in

action of the liver, and this is especially
tbe case with chills and fever, intermit
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' Dills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
'hat increases in popularity each year,
tnd has become the most popular and
te8t endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases
Telegraph. Duhuaue. Iowa.

Fifteen thousand studends fngflged in
tbe late snnual competitive axaminations
in China The excitement whs so great
that a number of contestants went crazv.

The Population of Kock Island-I- s

about 20.000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-

fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous tbhn others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs Tril size free. Large
bottles 60c and $ 1. So d by all drug-
gists.

Gorge Sm-bol'- of Canton, Ohio,
punished his six vear-ol- d daughter Anri-(o- r

telling a falsehood by burning bcr on
tbe band with a redhot poker.

In the pursuit of the gooo things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Warner, N. H., with a population of
over I.dOO, bat not bad a death in five
months.

Tbs Bandsomsst Lady in Rock Island.
Remarked to a friend tbe other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped ber cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large siae 00c and i 1.

The cheapest Christmas present sold by
one jeweler in New York city cost 8
cent; tbe most expensive cost $50,000.

I have bad nasal catarrh for ten years
bo bad that there were great sores in my
nose, and one place was eaten through.
I got Ely's Cream Balm. Two bottles
did the work. My nose and bead are
well . 1 feel like another man . C. 3.
McMillen, Sibley, Jackson Co. Mo.

For all forms of nasal catarrh where
there is dryness of the air passage with
what is commonly called "stuffing up,"
especially when going to bed. Ely's
Cream Balm gives immediate relief. Itn
benefit to me has been priceless. A. G.
Case, M. D., Millwood, Kas.

A western statistician figures out tbat
tbe people of the United States spend
more than $1,500,000 every year for
chewing gum.

Who of us are without trouble be tbey
small or large? Tbe blessings of health
arc best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a aemrk
cold, or any ' throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these tiiay be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. 8afend pleasant for
ohildren. Price 50 cents, y"

A box in tbe Metropolitan opera bouse
in New York was sold last week for $28,s
000.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 6227

Issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit court
of Bock Island county, and state of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby I am commanded to make
the amount or a certain Judgment recently ob-
tained a i t Patriot Quintan and In favor of
Alice Qulnlan, out of tbe lands, tenements, goods
and chattt-k- i of tbe said defendant, Patrick Quin-
tan, I bave levied upon the following property,
to wit - Lots one (1) and two, (S), to block twelve,
1) In Chicago or tower add! ton to the city of

Rock Island fa county of book Island and state of
Llinois.

Therefore, according tosald command, I shall ex-ro-

for sale at public auction all the right, title and
interest of the above named Patrick uinlau ta and
to the above described property, on Thursday, tbe
tsth day of February, 1888, at 2 o'clock p. m. at the
north door of the court bouse In the city of Rock
Island, in the county of Kock Island and state of
Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy said execution
and fee bill

Dated at Book Island this 0th day of February,
A. B. 186. T. 8.8ILVI', .

SharUf of Hock Island county, II .lnols.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed ey the Aaeos Jet)
uvuvia-ea- s.

paid id

A.RGUBBLAND ILY

Ma

Wagon

ISTOTXCE

POND'Smm
CT.

LETTERS FROM THE GOVERXORS.

It Is c n fsct that Toss's
ExtuaoT is need sad reoommendeJ by more
dlitlnguiibed people tbau any preparation or
remedy exisnU

It I used in tbfl bonaeho'.d of the President
as well m that of the kamble eidzen; br
membort of the army and thj navy, t'm Ear
and tbs Bunco, tbs pulpit and tbs preta all
ranks sad c'.ssses of peo;U. To farther
Illustrate thU fact ws appond a few of the
more recent letters from Governors of dif-
ferent bisies:

The Geverser of Vew Hampshire;
GsOTtmsit: I have used Pond's Extract

In my laiuily for several years, and bava
found it a mrnst desirable and Valuable
remedy. Toor truly. Moody Ouaaura.

Doc. 3, '87.

Tbe Governor t Pennsylvania..
Gbkts: Pond's Extract has been a

valued reliance in our family for several
years, especially in relieving the aches,
sprains and bruises inoldeut to cfaildreu.

Verr truly yours.
Nov. tto, '87. Jams A Ezavsb.

The Governor of New Jersey.
Dear Sin: I have for many years nml

Posn's Extract, and have derived preat
benefit aud relief therefrom. Yours truly,

Dec. 6, '87. E- - 8--

The L.t.. Governor of Illinois.
Cevtlssks: Pond's Extract has long

had a place iu the medicine cbeot of my fam-
ily. I assure you Uiat we have found it a
ruady aud valuable astent to. relieve pain In
many vases, and that very promptly. We
cannot well keep honse without It.

I am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. '87. J. C. SmrK,

Pond's Extract is Invaluable for all
kinds of Pain, Inflammation and Hemor-
rhages.

Exctltmn tnelta imitation. Bneart of
cortUt itnMation of Pond's Extract.

SPOT
SureCnres! ESTABLISHED I 5 1 i 186 So.

Chicago, His. I Clark St.
e--v t. lie Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SUHCEOM

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic, Hervans at! Prints Etas.
DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo- d.

Failing Memory, Exhausting- Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back ache and all
the effects ending m early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scieniincally by new
methods with never-failin- g succes.

W SYPHILIS and aV bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the oenito-l'nnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other ireans.

sT-- experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation tree and sacred.

if-- Send 4 cents poMae fr Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

Those cntemp'atinp Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
IS cents, both s cents (stamp.). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suffering and shame, and add golden yean to life

"Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and itings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. bundays
9 to 12 Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D..
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE KQLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by tbe Legislators of Illinois.)

MO L.INK, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 8 P. M ., and on Toes- -

day ana Saturday Evenings rrooi 1 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Des posits at the rate
of S per Cent, rr Annum.

Deposits received in amounts o
$1 and Upwards.

8ECTRITY AND ADVANTAGES. -
The nrivate DroDertv of the Trtistees la renxm

slble 10 tbe denoMtors. The officers are prohlbl
ted from borrowi jg any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Orncra : 9. W.Wm iiici, Preal dent ; Johh
Uood, v ice rTesiaent;u. F. Htiimr t, cashiei.

Trustkbs: 8. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C W. Lobdell. - elson Chester. H. W. Can dee. C.
T Orantx, A 8. Wright, C. F. John
Good; J. M. Ohri'ty, U. H. Sto idard.

fWTbe only chartered savings Bank in Keck
Island county.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valutas their com plexlon should secure a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)

of the latest Imported and utuuiimoualy acknowl-
edged aa the best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to bo perfectly harmless, traperceprl-hle- .

durante aud invisible. For vale everywhere.
lrlre. s.e u.d &Oe per Koau Ask your
drueswt lor tt or write for posttd sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
AT aid Wuhlmtoa Street, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sale bt the Following Dbuogibts

Harsball & Fisher,
Hartc & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, A 1 1 a y e
Fain and In

fiamation
Heals Sores.
Restores the
S e n s e 8 of !5KsTaste & Smell
TBYthe CureHAY-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied Into each nostril "sad is
agreeable. Prtoe 50 oenta at Drugslsts; bv maU,
registered, etieents. JLY BBOi HfiitS. 6 War-
ren street, liew fork. ,

GOLD KED4L, PARIS, 1878,

BAKER'S

T" r"mirf Warranted ab$otwMll pewa
Coeow, from whlchthe excess of
pu has been removed. It has ware
IMan thno timm tit ttrtnftk of
Cocoa mtxsd with Starch, Arrow-
root or Sugar, and ta therefore far
mors economical, totting less thorn
one mt m cue. It to deUeloai,
nourUUitt., strengthening, easily1.1.1 I I II B 11
disrated, and admirably adapts--,

11 o for Invalids aa wall aa !br possess
it health.
Said by Croeers everywhere.

. EAKES & CO., CorcMcr, Maa

BifGbnaglve:tm,v'
sal satisfaction in the

t ssaa.tois " I prescribe it and
I . feel safe In recoinnw3- -.. '" In It to all an Keren.

aaVw-H-- A. J. RT05F.IL .D..
V X v i

PKICE-Sl.a--- - Cold by tttuwUis.

Even More Necessary than "a"Family Umbrella
Is Gold Dust Washing Powder. Why? Because it's made to
fill want, and does what it's made for. Cheaper than' the cheapest

FOUR POUNDS FOR TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.
Less than ONE-HAL- F the price of other Washing Powders, and
yet it is Pure as the purest For cleaning, scouring, scrubbing, it
is unexcelled. All Grocers keep it

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.. Chicago.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAKf
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF .

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago. Kansas & Nebraska Bys.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, nortbwest and southweat
raciuae tjmcasro, doner., Ottawa, feona, utr-sue- , Moline, Roclc Island In

SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.St. Josfnh. and Kansas Citv in MISSOURI Beatrin. FaJrhmrv. and Nalsnn
in NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Aollene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Sprinjrs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming-- and grazing; lands,
affording; the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paciflocoast and trans --oceanic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palacf Coaches leading: all competitors In splendor of equipment and '
luxury of accommodations run throuorh daily between Chicago and Colo- -
rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT ATESTIBTJLH
TRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omahaj, andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dining-- Car.Reclinincr 3halr Cars (FREE), and Palace Slefpinp Cars. California Excu?--
sions aaiiy. unotce 01 routes vo ana
Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick time,prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChleacroBock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts, andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa. SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafsvette, and Council Bluffs Si.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouponTicket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
Oeneraltanapr. CHICAGO. ILL. Genl Ticket tt tut. Agent,

Side

rrom tstut iatce LJtty, Portland.

and Restanrant,
ROCK. ISLAND, ILLS.

New E111 Street Grocey
DANQUARD & BROWNER

ITX0TJR AJNTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

They solicit a share of the trade and will make prices aa low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

(Mon's Hotel

West Market Square,
Has the large Dining Room in tbe trinities seatim; capacity .350 persons.

25 rents buys a good wholesome meal
23 cents pays for a nights' lodging in clean beds.

City Boarders at reasonable rates.
P. a. All must come sober. CD. GORDON. Proprietor.

OLSEIST & PETERSON,
And Dealers in Flour, feed, Baled Hay and Straw. Crockery

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc. v
CeTSUa-nih- ip Agency and remitlaiM to any part of Europe.

801 and 603 Ninth Street, Rock Ialaad. HI..

JOHN H. KNSOISr,
. (Formerly ot Coal Valley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Liquors
BEER AJZm CIG-AJRS-,

No. 1711 Second Avenue, Hock Idud.

J.T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

"W. A.. G-TJ- T HRIE, -
r :

" (9accesor to Gntarte A Co' llns.) " ' ":

Contractor and Builder,- : ROCS ISLAND. ILL.
and estimates tonusbed. A specialty mde of fine work to

ateed. V"1...y Office and Shop No. 1819 Third ATeaoe- -

i

A':


